
Dear Member, 
  
AOA. Happy new year to all respected members. As you are kindly aware HRL is arranging NOC from Army 
to start development work. In their recent communication they have shown confidence to get it within 
the next two months. Getting NOC from Army is our legal and moral right especially after the recent 
announcement of decision of Baluchistan high court. The approval was delayed as per HRL initial 
expectations due to change in Relevant officials of Pakistan Army and impacts of 2nd waive of corona 
virus. We have discussed the matter with Advisory Committee and other members as well. Most of them 
have suggested to give them final chance to prove their claims. MC will also support in their efforts in all 
possible manners. Although Self-development through HRL will remain our first priority until HRL don’t 
give up, however MC has also suggested office bearers to explore all possible options available to society. 
Office bearers will discuss such options in MC for consideration in March if HRL don’t succeed with All 
merits and demerits. MC will recommend the way forward and call AGM for approval of way forward if 
required. I am hopeful that we have alternative options to evaluate if it is required in March. Members 
will also be consulted for way forward of society. Since 1st half of this year is very important for us I 
request you all to pray for the success of society. We have come to know that some investors/property 
dealers directly or through some Society members are creating negativity among other members so that 
they may get plots/files at cheaper rate. In case you get such a call/SMS please contact Office Bearers or 
any other MC member to have the true picture. Stay safe and attend next AGM to participate in the affairs 
of the society. 
  
Kind regards, 
  
President 
  
 


